The Spitalfields Spring Native & Rare Breed Sale 2018

The National Sale of Red Polls and other participating breeds to include British Whites, Dexter’s, Sussex, Shetlands, Northern Dairy Shorthorns & Belted Galloways

Saturday 14th April 2018
At 11:00am
Foreword

I would firstly like to thank and welcome all participating Native and Rare Breeds to Melton Mowbray and to our new 5.5 Million Pound cattle facility which was recently opened in March by HRH The Princess Royal.

Thank you to the Red Poll Cattle Society for making this sale their National Sale.

This spring sale will be an annual event and known as ‘The Spitalfields Spring Native and Rare Breed Cattle Sale’.

Lastly, I would like to thank John Powell for his efforts in making this sale happen and his close relationships with the various breed Societies

Tim Webster

Market Manager and Head of Cattle
Red Poll Breed Characteristics

Red Polls are a versatile, dual-purpose breed. Hardy, handsome with a good temperament, they thrive on a range of management systems, particularly low input. They are known for:

- Fertility and longevity
- Easy calving with vigorous calves
- Good mothering ability
- Excellent feet and legs
- Naturally polled
- Efficient feed conversion
- High carcase yield with fine grained, tender, tasty beef

Red Polls are medium sized cattle, and their docile nature makes them an excellent choice for family farms, large or small herd, rotational grazing and other systems where ease of handling is important.

Breed Secretary: Ray Bowler 01245 600032

Midlands Regional Field officer: Joy Broughton 07961 429431
Red Poll Breeders

R. S. J. Brookes
The Poplars, The Street, Hepworth, Diss, IP22 2PX
   Lots: 1001, 1002, 1003, 1004, 1005, 1006, 1007, 1008, 1015, 1020

J. Clarke
Bury Farm, Great Canfield, Dunmow, Essex, CM6 1JS
   Lots: 1009, 1010, 1016, 1017, 1018, 1019, 1030, 1031, 1032

Mrs M.V Dawes
The Old Vicarage, Ravenstone, Olney, Bucks, MK46 4AN
   Lots: 1026, 1027, 1028, 1029

AJP Pochin
Barkby Hall, Barkby, Leics, LE7 3BQ
   Lot: 1013

Mrs. P Robb
98 St John’s Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM2 0TZ
   Lots: 1022, 1023, 1024, 1025

S.W Temple
Stockabank Farm, Quernmore, Lancaster, Lancs, LA2 9EN
   Lots: 1011, 1012, 1014

C.E.J Wells
Worlingworth Hall, Worlingworth, Woodbridge, Suffolk, IP13 7NS
   Lots: 1021, 1033, 1034
Red Poll

Bulls

LOT 1001  R S J Brookes  TB4  Non FA
Winner of Eastern herd competition 2013. Cattle from the herd are regular winners at county and local shows.
Breed champion Smithfield calf show 2015
National show Norfolk 2017 – Best cow and mother
All cattle are housed in winter and fed haylage.

Appleton Sir Gawain M1  (UK227092600645) (HB No: 27309)
Born 27/01/2015

Sire :Lavenham Sir Lancelot M1 (26993)
Dam :Appleton Gertrude 9th (182224)

gs: Eurimbla Gladstone M1 (26851)
gd:Beasthorpe Hairbell M0 (177576)

gs: Beasthorpe Zeus (26937)
gd: Ruston Gale (177535)

Additional Notes: Appleton Sir Gawain M1 – proven sire for sale due to several daughters ready to enter the herd. Quiet and easy to manage.
Has sired several of RSJ Brookes cattle
**LOT 1002**

R S J Brookes  
TB4  
Non FA

**Hepworth Conker M0 (UK222536100173) (HB No: 27340)**  
Born 23/03/2016

**Sire:** Pochin Fernie – James M0  
(27088)  
**gs:** Weylands Ferry (26955)  
**gd:** Beasthorpe Rose 8th (177744)

**Dam:** Hepworth Columbine  
(181645)  
**gs:** Coddenham Merlin (26978)  
**gd:** Uggeshall Jane (176240)

Additional Notes: Hepworth Red Admiral M1 and Hepworth Conker M0 have both been working with a few heifers and all are in calf

---

**LOT 1003**

R S J Brookes  
TB4  
Non FA

**Hepworth Red Admiral M1 (UK222536200181) (HB No: 27342)**  
Born 23/07/2016

**Sire:** Lavenham Sir Lancelot M1  
(26993)  
**gs:** Eurimbla Gladstone M1 (26851)  
**gd:** Beasthorpe Hairbell M0 (177576)

**Dam:** Hepworth Japonica  
(183268)  
**gs:** Pochin Fernie – James M0 (27088)  
**gd:** Hepworth Tansy (180341)
Cows & Calves

LOT 1004  R.S.J Brookes  TB4  Non FA

Hepworth Japonica (UK222536 400120)  (HB No. 183268)
Born 07/02/2012

Sire: Pochin Fernie-James M0   gs: Weylands Ferry (26955)
(27088)                  gd: Beasthorpe Rose 8th (177744)
Dam: Hepworth Tansy    (180341)
                gs: Coddenham Merlin (26978)
                gd: Hepworth Ivy (178566)

Calf at foot
Hepworth Duke (UK222536 100194)  (HB No. BN213)
Born: 13/11/2017
Sex: Male
Sire Details: Appleton Sir Gawain M1 (HB No. 27309)

Progeny:
10/02/2013   F  Retained
23/07/2016   M  Hepworth Red Admiral

Additional Notes: Been running with Bull Appleton Sir Gawain M1 (27309) and will be PD’d prior to sale

LOT 1005  R.S.J Brookes  TB4  Non FA

Hepworth Lilly (UK222536 600122)  (HB No. 183478)
Born 06/05/2012

Sire: Pochin Fernie-James M0   gs: Weylands Ferry (26955)
(27088)                  gd: Beasthorpe Rose 8th (177744)
Dam: Hepworth Rosebud    (177312)
                gs: Wheatfield Dukes Dominic (26831)
                gd: Uggeshall Jane (176240)

Calf at foot
Hepworth Xena (UK222536 700193)  (HB No. 187985)
Born: 07/11/2017
Sex: Female
Sire Details: Appleton Sir Gawain M1 (HB No. 27309)

Progeny:
11/02/2015   F  Retained
28/07/2016   M  Steered

Additional Notes: Running with Bull Appleton Sir Gawain M1 (27309) and will be PD’d prior to sale
LOT 1006

Hepworth Olive (UK222536 300126) (HB No. 183850)
Born 12/11/2012

Sire: Fedw Melchior M0 (27084)  
(gs: Coddenham Merlin (26978)  
gd: Fedw Princess (174609))

Dam: Stour Jasmine (176731)  
(gs: Coddenham Prince William (26802)  
gd: Gedding Chicory (176731))

Calf at foot
Hepworth Aster (UK222536 600199) (HB No. 188041)
Born: 31/01/2018
Sex: Female

Progeny:
25/12/2015 F Retained
23/11/2017 F Retained

LOT 1007

Hepworth Primrose (UK222536 300133) (HB No. 183994)
Born 12/02/2013

Sire: Fedw Melchior M0 (27084)  
(gs: Coddenham Merlin (26978)  
gd: Fedw Princess (174609))

Dam: Hepworth Harebell (178567)  
(gs: Knepp Rambler (26604)  
gd: Stour Jasmine (26604))

Calf at foot
Hepworth (UK222536 100201)
Born: 03/03/2018
Sex: Steer

Progeny:
08/12/2015 F Retained
02/01/2017 M Retained
LOT 1008 R.S.J Brookes TB4 Non FA

**Hepworth Ester** (UK222536 500163) (HB No. 185756)
Born 02/06/2015

**Sire** : Pochin Fernie-James M0 (27088)
**gs** : Weylands Ferry (26955)
**gd** : Beasthorpe Rose 8th (177744)

**Dam** : Fedw Dawn (182165)
**gs** : Coddenham Merlin (26978)
**gd** : Fedw Princess (174609)

**Calf at foot**
Hepworth (UK222536 200195)
Born: 25/12/2017
Sex: Steer
Sire Details: Hepworth Rocket (HB No. 27153)

LOT 1009 J. Clarke TB4 FA

This herd is the winning herd for the Red Poll cattle society Eastern region 2017.
Fellrigg Danny M0 – Reserve bull Eastern area HC 2017. His sire, Lordship Zobedee M0 was a Champion bull at many shows.
Nobodys Orange Diablo M0 – Reserve Bull Northern area HC 2017.
The herd is vaccinated for IBR and is screened free from BVD, Johnes and Neospora

**Canfield Bury Stevie** (UK241895 300050) (HB No. 183992)
Born 15/03/2013

**Sire** : Nobodys Orange Diablo M0 (27119)
**gs** : Canute Orange County (26810)
**gd** : Castlefields Veronica (181777)

**Dam** : Canfield Bury Kiwi (181265)
**gs** : Kemerton Silgo M0 (26883)
**gd** : Plumtree Honey (178774)

**Calf at foot**
Canfield Bury Missandei (UK241895 600116)
Born: 23/11/2017
Sex: Heifer
Sire Details: Fellrigg Danny M0 (HB No. 27260)

*Progeny:*
28/06/2016 M Retained for Beef

Additional Notes: Running with Bull Fellrigg Danny M0 (HB No. 27260) PD'd in calf for September calving
LOT 1010  J. Clarke  TB4  FA

**Canfield Bury Serena** (UK241895 500059)  (HB No. 184962)
Born 11/07/2014

**Sire** : Nobodys Orange Diablo M0 (27119)
**gs** : Canute Orange County (26810)
**gd** : Castlefields Veronica (181777)

**Dam** : Canfield Bury Red Rosie (183287)
**gs** : Kemerton Sligo M0 (26883)
**gd** : Blue House Eleanor (15301C)

**Calf at foot**
Canfield Bury Tyrion (UK241895 300120)  (HB No. BN212)
Born: 07/12/2017
Sex: Male
Sire Details: Fellrigg Danny M0 (HB No. 27260)

LOT 1011  S.E.W Temple  TB4  Non FA

**Bowland Fame** (UK182460 600414)  (HB No. 185789)
Born 10/04/2015

**Sire** : Bowland Banquo M0 (27187)
**gs** : Onenfawr Prince M0 (27187)
**gd** : Bowland Rumour (177585)

**Dam** : Bowland Carlotta (183533)
**gs** : Lordship Zebedee M0 (27073)
**gd** : Bowland Xanthippe M1 (180140)

**Calf at foot**
UK182460 300502
Born: 28/02/2018
Sex: Male
Sire Details: Kennerton Digger (HB No. 22255)

Additional Notes: Cow tested BVD Free. Calf tag tested BVD free.
LOT 1012  S.E.W Temple  TB4  Non FA

**Bowland Fantasia** (UK182460 500434)  (HB No. 185797)
Born 15/09/2015

**Sire**: Bowland Banquo M0
(27187)

**Dam**: Bowland X1 M1
(179984)

**gs**: Onenfawr Prince M0 (27187)
**gd**: Bowland Rumour (177585)

**Calf at foot**
UK182460 200501
Born: 13/02/2018
Sex: Male
Sire Details: Kennerton Digger (HB No. 22255)

Additional Notes: Cows tested BVD free. Calf tag tested BVD free.
In Calf Cows

LOT 1013      A J P Pochin      TB1      FA

Pochin Gunthorpe  (UK206898400197)  (HB No: 182017)
Born 15/11/2010

Sire :Abbey Umbilicus (26947)  gs: Bradwell Rosemaster (26488)
Dam :Pochin Dean  (180430)
        gd: Hinwick Primrose (177369)

Additional Notes: 4 – 5 months in calf. Ran with bull November to December 2017.
Name of Bull – Royal Roseman. HB No of Service Bull 27202. From the 2017 National
Herd Competition winning herd.

LOT 1014      S E W Temple      TB4      Non FA

Bowland Ebony  (UK182460600400)  (HB No: 184930)
Born 22/06/2014

Sire :Bowland Banquo M0  (27187)  gs: Onenfawr Prince M0 (26668)
Dam: Bowland Bliss M2  (182643)
        gd: Bowland Rumour M0 (177585)

Additional Notes: PD in calf to Kemerton Digger due July. Tested BVD free. Has been
shown as a heifer. Has EBVF for beef value and maternal production value which are in
the top 10%
## In Calf Heifers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 1015</th>
<th>R S J Brookes</th>
<th>TB4</th>
<th>Non FA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hepworth Camomile</strong></td>
<td>(UK222536300161)</td>
<td>(HB No: 185754)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born 13/04/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sire</strong>: Pochin Fernie – James M0</td>
<td><strong>gs</strong>: Weylands Ferry (26955)</td>
<td><strong>gd</strong>: Beasthorpe Rose 8th (177744)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(27088)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dam</strong>: Hepworth Lilac</td>
<td><strong>gs</strong>: Seahawk Redstart (EB34)</td>
<td><strong>gd</strong>: Hepworth Rosebud (177312)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(179108)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Notes: Will be PD’d prior to sale. Name of bull used Hepworth Rocket HBN 27153. Ran with Bull from June 2017 to November 2017.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 1016</th>
<th>J. Clarke</th>
<th>TB4</th>
<th>FA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canfield Bury Bobbie</strong></td>
<td>(UK241895300071)</td>
<td>(HB No: 185898)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born 14/04/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sire</strong>: Nobodys Orange Diablo M0</td>
<td><strong>gs</strong>: Canute Orange County (26810)</td>
<td><strong>gd</strong>: Castlefields Veronica 11th (181777)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(27119)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dam</strong>: Canfield Bury Kiwi</td>
<td><strong>gs</strong>: Kemerton Sligo M0 (26883)</td>
<td><strong>gd</strong>: Plumtree Honey (178774)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(181265)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Notes: PD’d in calf for July 2018. Name of bull used Fellrigg Danny M0 HBN 27260.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016 Heifers

LOT 1017  J. Clarke  TB4  FA

Canfield Bury Lisa (UK241895 100090)  (HB No. 16408C)
Born 14/05/2016

Sire: Fellrigg Danny M0  (27260)
    gs: Lordship Zebedee M0 (27073)
    gd: North Holme Rosalie (180026)

Dam: Canfield Bury Flossy  (15740B)
    gs: Kemerton Sligo (26883)
    gd: Plumtree Vinny (A14714)

LOT 1018  J. Clarke  TB4  FA

Canfield Bury Emma (UK241895 200091)  (HB No. 186647)
Born 15/05/2016

Sire: Fellrigg Danny M0  (27260)
    gs: Lordship Zebedee M0 (27073)
    gd: North Holme Rosalie (180026)

Dam: Surrey Docks Elson  (183180)
    gs: Kemerton Sligo M0 (26883)
    gd: Lambourne Willow (179434)

LOT 1019  J. Clarke  TB4  FA

Canfield Bury Autumn (UK241895 200091) (HB No. 186647)
Born 21/09/2016

Sire: Fellrigg Danny M0  (27260)
    gs: Lordship Zebedee M0 (27073)
    gd: North Holme Rosalie (180026)

Dam: Uthwatt Gooseberry  (182876)
    gs: Uggeshall Sergeant M1 (26887)
    gd: Hinwick Primrose (177369)
LOT 1020  R.S.J Brookes  TB4  Non FA

Hepworth Naomi  (UK222536 700179)  (HB No. 186736)
Born 27/05/2016

Sire: Lavenham Sir Lancelot M1  (26993)
gs: Eurimbla Gladstone M1 (26851)
gd: Beasthorpe Hairbell M0 (177576)

Dam: Hepworth Rosebud  (177312)
gs: Wheatfield Dukes Dominic (26831)
gd: Uggeshall Jane (176240)

LOT 1021  C.E.J Wells  TB4  Non FA

Thredling Hope 3rd  (UK228111 200053)  (HB No. 187144)
Born 17/03/2016

Sire: Fedw Melchior M0  (27084)
gs: Coddenham Merlin (26978)
gd: Fedw Princess (174609)

Dam: Thredling Hope  (183193)
gs: Bridgham Luke 2nd (27008)
gd: Brundish Blanche (178893)

Additional Notes: Pasture fed only. Wintered in straw yards. Well bred quality animals.

LOT 1022  Mrs. P Robb  TB4  Non FA

New Barn Galaxy  (UK242908 200108)  (HB No. 186894)
Born 23/04/2016

Sire: Hopeham Bountiful Berthold M0  (27168)
gs: Harlow Aaron (26914)
gd: Uggeshall Xquistie (180213)

Dam: New Barn Bella  (185304)
gs: Hopeham Bountiful Berthold M0 (27168)
gd: Toodley Pampas (182281)

Additional Notes: Outwintered – Haylage and minerals only.
LOT 1023  Mrs. P Robb  TB4  Non FA

New Barn Grace (UK242908 400110) (HB No. 186895)
Born 05/05/2016

Sire : Hopeham Bountiful Berthold M0  gs: Harlow Aaron (26914)
       (27168)  gd: Uggeshall Xquistie (180213)
Dam : Harlow Rose  gs: Harlow Aaron (26914)
       (180651)  gd: Weylands Quill 7th (178839)

Additional Notes: Outwintered – Haylage and minerals only.

LOT 1024  Mrs. P Robb  TB4  Non FA

New Barn Giselle (UK242908 500118)  (HB No. 186896)
Born 18/08/2016

Sire : Hopeham Bountiful Berthold M0  gs: Harlow Aaron (26914)
       (27168)  gd: Uggeshall Xquistie (180213)
Dam : Toodley Pampas  gs: Seahawk Yogi Bear (EB77)
       (182281)  gd: Seahawk Portia (E397)

Additional Notes: Outwintered – Haylage and minerals only.

LOT 1025  Mrs. P Robb  TB4  Non FA

New Barn Georgia (UK242908 700120) (HB No. 186897)
Born 10/12/2016

Sire : Hopeham Bountiful Berthold M0  gs: Harlow Aaron (26914)
       (27168)  gd: Uggeshall Xquistie (180213)
Dam : Seahawk Diana  gs: Seahawk Belenus M0 (27209)
       (184680)  gd: Seahawk Rustle (P337)

Additional Notes: Outwintered – Haylage and minerals only.
2017 Heifers

LOT 1026  Mrs. M.V. Dawes  TB1  FA

**Hinwick Hairbell** (UK281096 500187) (HB No. 187480)
Born 19/02/2017

Sire: Appleton Claudius M0 (27227)  
Dam: Hinwick Clementine (183545)  

**gs:** Appleton Spartacus M1 (27012)  
**gd:** Hurst Lupin (178569)  

**Hinwick Hazel** (UK281096 600188) (HB No. 187481)
Born 06/03/2017

Sire: Appleton Claudius M0 (27227)  
Dam: Hinwick Xfactor M0 (180099)  

**gs:** Appleton Spartacus M1 (27012)  
**gd:** Hurst Lupin (178569)  

Additional Notes: Recorded DLWG 1.1kg
Sire Appleton Claudius won breed champion at Three Counties Show two years running. The Hinwick herd is signet recorded.
**Hinwick Harriet** (UK281096 700189)  (HB No. 187482)
Born 12/04/2017

**Sire**: Appleton Claudius M0  
(27227)
**gs**: Appleton Spartacus M1 (27012)  
**gd**: Hurst Lupin (178569)

**Dam**: Hinwick Wizard M1  
(179483)
**gs**: Hinwick Napoleon (26850)  
**gd**: Hinwick Lottie (176782)

Additional Notes: Recorded DLWG 1.2kg

Sire Appleton Claudius won breed champion at Three Counties Show two years running. The Hinwick herd is signet recorded.
LOT 1029  Mrs. M.V. Dawes  TB1  FA

**Hinwick Holly (UK281096 100190) (HB No. 187483)**
Born 17/04/2017

**Sire**: Appleton Claudius M0 (27227)
**Dam**: Hinwick Bracken M1 (182518)
**gs**: Appleton Spartacus M1 (27012)
**gd**: Hurst Lupin (178569)
**gs**: Castlefields Countryman (27060)
**gd**: Abbey Rosa M1 (177587)

Additional Notes: Recorded DLWG 1.3kg
Sire Appleton Claudius won breed champion at Three Counties Show two years running. The Hinwick herd is signet recorded.

LOT 1030  J. Clarke  TB4  FA

**Canfield Bury Sansa (UK241895 600102) (HB No. 187323)**
Born 22/02/2017

**Sire**: Fellrigg Danny M0 (27260)
**Dam**: Canfield Bury Kylie (181837)
**gs**: Lordship Zebedee M0 (27073)
**gd**: North Holme Rosalie (180026)
**gs**: Kemerton Sligo M0 (26883)
**gd**: Blue House Matilda (179839)
**LOT 1031**  
J. Clarke  
TB4  
FA

**Canfield Bury Khaleesi** (UK241895 200105) (HB No. 187324)  
Born 16/04/2017

**Sire**: Fellrigg Danny M0 (27260)  
**gs**: Lordship Zebedee M0 (27073)  
**gd**: North Holme Rosalie (180026)

**Dam**: Surrey Docks Elson (183180)  
**gs**: Kemerton Sligo M0 (26883)  
**gd**: Lambourne Willow (179434)

---

**LOT 1032**  
J. Clarke  
TB4  
FA

**Canfield Bury Daenerys** (UK241895 400107) (HB No. 187325)  
Born 27/04/2017

**Sire**: Fellrigg Danny M0 (27260)  
**gs**: Lordship Zebedee M0 (27073)  
**gd**: North Holme Rosalie (180026)

**Dam**: Canfield Bury Caramel (182399)  
**gs**: Kemerton Sligo M0 (26883)  
**gd**: Blue House Matilda (179839)

---

**LOT 1033**  
C.E.J Wells  
TB4  
Non FA

**Thredling Alba 2nd** (UK228111 400056) (HB No. 187982)  
Born 02/03/2017

**Sire**: Seahawk Belenus M0 (27209)  
**gs**: Seahawk Yukon M0 (EB76)  
**gd**: Seahawk Veronica (E433)

**Dam**: Threadling Alba (185518)  
**gs**: Fedw Melchoir M0 (27084)  
**gd**: Thredling Canna 2nd (183194)

Additional Notes: Pasture fed only. Wintered in straw yards. Well bred quality animals.
LOT 1034 C.E.J Wells TB4 Non FA

Thredling Hope 4th (UK228111 500057) (HB No. 187983)
Born 07/03/2017

Sire: Seahawk Belenus M0 (27209)  
 gs: Seahawk Yukon M0 (EB76)  
 gd: Seahawk Veronica (E433)

Dam: Threadling Hope (183193)  
 gs: Bridgham Luke 2nd (27008)  
 gd: Brundish Blanche (178893)

Additional Notes: Pasture fed only. Wintered in straw yards. Well-bred quality animals.
Red Polls in the Suckler herd

The Red Poll Cow:

- Easy calving and good mother
- Even lactation of rich milk feeds calves until 8 to 10 months
- Long productive life calving into her teens

The Red Poll Bull

- Naturally polled offspring
- Increases the milkiness of his cross bred daughters
- Quiet, placid temperament, easy to handle

The Red Poll Calf

- Average birth weight of 35kgs, minimising calving problems, up and running in minutes
- Rapid weight gain, reaching an average of 250kgs at 200 days
- Finishes on grass, hardy enough to outwinter

Red Polls thrive in non-intensive, natural farming environments, with a simple grass diet. They are well adapted to our lush green countryside and ideal for grazing land managed to conserve wildlife habitats and encourage biodiversity.
British Whites

Secretary: Sarah Cook 07771 333303

British White Vendors

Mr P Pennington
Oldington Farm, Oldington, Bridgnorth, Shropshire WV15 5LZ
Lots: 1035, 1040

Mrs S Kendrick
7 Melbourne Road, Newbold, Coleorton, Leicestershire LE67 8JH
Lots: 1036, 1037, 1039

Delamore Farms Ltd
Balsam Fields, Terrington St Clement, Norfolk PE34 4PL
Lot: 1038

Miss S Cook
Albany Farm, Fen End, Over, Cambridge CB24 5NE
Lot: 1041
Heifer with calf at foot

LOT 1035  Mr P Pennington  TB1  FA

Oldington Lundy (UK305321 500442) (HB No. TON115-34752)
Born 02/03/2015

Sire: Dallyashes Push Off

Dam: Canalside Lobelia

Calf at foot
Steer: Male
Born: 18/01/2018
Sire Details: Latchygors Tea Square (HB No. GOR112-04067)
**In-Calf Heifers**

**LOT 1036**

Mrs S Kendrick  
TB1  
Non FA

**Bushwell Shilling**  (UK200058 500078)  
(HP No. SDK115-35444)

Born 25/05/2015

*Sire*: De Beauvoir Pieman (DEB106-02969)

*Dam*: Templar Florin (KRP108-22742)

**Additional Notes**: Ran with Elgany Just In Time (FES115-04341) from June 2017 to January 2018, PD'd to calve Jul/Aug 2018.

**LOT 1037**

Mrs S Kendrick  
TB1  
Non FA

**Bushwell Shelagh**  (UK200058 700079)  
(HP No. SDK117-36412)

Born 06/06/2015

*Sire*: De Beauvoir Pieman (DEB106-02969)

*Dam*: Bushwell Lucy-Lou (SDK114-34102)

**Additional Notes**: Ran with Elgany Just In Time (FES115-04341) from June 2017 to January 2018, PD'd to calve Jul/Aug 2018.
LOT 1038  Delamore Farms Ltd  TB4  Non FA

**Leverington Catherine**  (UK220126 300150)  (HB No. LEV113-35222)
Born 09/01/2016

**Sire**: Cadarn Dump Truck (MCK113-04055)

**Dam**: Bulby Lupin (BHE113-33830)

**Additional Notes**: Good strong well-marked heifer with the right breeding behind her; dam Bulby Lupin was BWCS Senior Heifer of the Year in 2015. Will be PD'd prior to sale, was seen served by Woodbastwick Doublet (CAT116-1017E) on 11/12/2017.

LOT 1039  Mrs S Kendrick  TB1  Non FA

**Bushwell June**  (UK200058 100087)  (HB No. SDK117-36406)
Born 05/06/2016

**Sire**: De Beauvoir Pieman (DEB106-02969)

**Dam**: Bushwell Lucy-lou (SDK114-34102)

Bulls

LOT 1040  Mr P Pennington  TB1  FA

**Oldington Cornelius Fudge**  (UK305321 700451)  
(HB No. TON116-04397)

Born 19/01/2016

**Sire**: Latchygors Tea Square (GOR112-04067)

**Dam**: Oldington Chocolate Chip (TON113-33742)

**Additional Notes**: Quality, very easy to handle and quiet, proven bull. Halter trained and lightly shown in 2017 - Reserve and Junior Male Champion Royal Bath and West, Reserve Male Champion Aberystwyth. Sire was National Male Champion in 2015.

---

LOT 1041  Miss S Cook  TB4  Non FA

**Alcroft Bruno**  (UK220209 200777)  
(HB No. ALC116-04443)

Born 07/09/2016

**Sire**: Dadley Rotavator (MAT114-04163)

**Dam**: Dadley Cherry (MAT110-31182)

**Additional Notes**: Halter trained with an excellent temperament, born unassisted at 40kg, both sire and dam are wonderful examples of the breed. 200 day weight 238kg, 400 day weight 448kg. Will be TB tested prior to sale.
Dexter

Dexter Vendors List

Mr & Mrs K & C James
21, Sedgefen, Brandon, Suffolk, IP27 9LE
Lots: 1042, 1043

P.S Marshall
Poplar Farm, Woodnook, Grantham, Lincs, NG33 5AE
Lots: 1044, 1045, 1046, 1047, 1048, 1049
BULLS

LOT 1042  K & C JAMES  TB4  Non FA

Sedgefen Sultan  (UK222465400090)  (HB No: 38066)
Born 9/01/2017

Sire: Sedgefen Black Prince  (M6432)
Dam: Rowancroft Rita  (F25865)

Additional Notes: Eligible for registration
Both sire and dam are breed champions

HEIFERS

LOT 1043  K & C JAMES  TB4  Non FA

Sedgefen Roxanne  (UK222465200088)  (HB No: F53774)
Born 7/11/2016

Sire: Sedge Fen Black Prince  (M6432)
Dam: Sedge Fen Maisie  (F42261)

LOT 1044  P S MARSHALL  TB4  Non FA

Nookwood Apple Py  (UK147196100008)  (HB No: F52961)
Born 31/05/2016

Sire: Apple Pi  (M6257)
Dam: Nookwood Thatchers Gold  (F46106)
LOT 1045

**Nookwood Grouse Girl**
Born 12/08/2016

**Sire:** Apple Pi (M6257)
**Dam:** Multuminparvo Wilma (F39595)

**gs:** Daystar Pluto EX91 (M5657)
**gd:** Apple Moda 5<sup>th</sup> (F34137)

**gs:** Apple Coda EX94 (M5218)
**gd:** Multuminparvo Matilda (F26554)

LOT 1046

**Hollytree Valeri**
Born 5/08/2016

**Sire:** Apple Pi (M6257)
**Dam:** Hollytree Margo (F41594)

**gs:** Daystar Pluto (M5657)
**gd:** Apple Moda 5<sup>th</sup> (F34137)

**gs:** Apple Coda EX94 (M5218)
**gd:** Hollytree Darcy (F28762)

LOT 1047

**Nookwood Blackcurrant**
Born 27/05/2016

**Sire:** Apple Pi (M6257)
**Dam:** Glansevin Bitternut (F38124)

**gs:** Daystar Pluto EX91 (M5657)
**gd:** Apple Moda 5<sup>th</sup> (F34137)

**gs:** Burnside Herald (M5625)
**gd:** Glansevin Buddleia (F33557)

LOT 1048

**Nookwood Angel Cake**
Born 18/06/2017

**Sire:** Apple Pi (M6257)
**Dam:** Nookwood Folly (F49834)

**gs:** Daystar Pluto EX91 (M5657)
**gd:** Apple Moda 5<sup>th</sup> (F34137)

**gs:** Tresaith Jake (M5304)
**gd:** Brambledel Goldilocks (F2215)
LOT 1049

Nookwood Carrot Cake
Born 22/05/2017

Sire : Apple Pi
(M6257)  
Dam : Hollytree Alicia
(F50959)

P S MARSHALL  TB4  Non FA  
(UK147196500011)  (HB No: 55325)

gs: Daystar Pluto EX91 (M5657)
gd: Apple Moda 5th (F34137)
gs: Multuminparvo Harry (M5994)
gd: Hollytree Margo (F41594)
Sussex

Sussex Vendor

K Mills & Son
Wymeswold Lodge, Narrow Lane, Wymeswold, Loughborough, LE12 6SD
Lots: 1050, 1051, 1052, 1053, 1054, 1055, 1056

Vendors comments: All cows have been running with bull Goldstone Poll Duke 3rd. All cows vaccinated for BVD and IBR (Rispoval 4). The calves are not registered but can be.
Cows & Calves

LOT 1050  K Mills & Son  TB1  FA

**Pyramid Princess 3rd** (UK206603 500035)
Born 13/07/2008

Sire : Lyes Playboy 2nd
Dam : Thorndale Princess 3rd

Calf at foot
Sex: Male  (UK206603 200165)
Born: 10/02/2018

LOT 1051  K Mills & Son  TB1  FA

**Pyramid Commotion 1st** (UK206603 600050)
Born 14/03/2010

Sire : Lyes Playboy 2nd
Dam : Thorndale commotion 2nd

Calf at foot
Sex: Male  (UK206603 300166)
Born: 13/02/2018

LOT 1052  K Mills & Son  TB1  FA

**Pyramid Walflower 1st** (UK206603 600071)
Born 06/12/2011

Sire : Boxted Major 2nd
Dam : Thorndale Walflower 1st

Calf at foot
Sex: Female  (UK206603 700170)
Born: 19/02/2018
LOT 1053
K Mills & Son
TB1
FA

**Pyramid Princess 6th**  (UK206603 700072)
Born 18/02/2012

**Sire** : Boxted Major 2nd

**Dam** : Myrtlegrove Princess 30th

Calf at foot
Sex: Male
Born: 15/02/2018

LOT 1054
K Mills & Son
TB1
FA

**Boxted Lock Heedless 79th**  (UK260855 100203)
Born 09/03/2006

**Sire** : Lyes Regent 2nd

**Dam** : Boxted Lock Heedless 46th

Calf at foot
Sex: Male
Born: 01/09/17

LOT 1055
K Mills & Son
TB1
FA

**Pyramid Cherry 2nd**  (UK206603 700044)
Born 23/07/2009

**Sire** : Pyramid Major 1st

**Dam** : Thorndale Cherry 1st

**Additional Notes**: In Calf by Goldstone Poll Duke 3rd scanned 11 weeks on 23/03/2018
Pyramid Buttercup 3rd  (UK206603 100066)
Born 01/05/2011

**Sire**: Boxted Major 2nd

**Dam**: Thorndale Buttercup 2nd
Northern Dairy Shorthorn

Northern Dairy Shorthorn Vendor

C. A Coe & Son
Rose Cottage, Gt. Wenham, Nr Colchester, Essex, CO7 6PL
Lots: 1057, 1058, 1059
Heifers

LOT 1057  C.A Coe & Son  TB4  Non FA

Wenham Melony 2  (UK222352 500313)  (HB No. 027717474)
Born 25/06/2017

Sire : Wenham Lancelot (027700605)
Dam : Bradden Melony Broomfield 2nd (027698214)

LOT 1058  C.A Coe & Son  TB4  Non FA

Wenham Gypsy Rose 3  (UK222352 600300)  (HB No. 027716416)
Born 27/04/2016

Sire : Wenham Lancelot (027700605)
Dam : Rushylea Gypsy Rose 6th (02686252)

LOT 1059  C.A Coe & Son  TB4  Non FA

Wenham Gypsy Rose 5  (UK222352 300332)  (HB No. 027717475)
Born 17/04/2017

Sire : Lords Just Right (0229082)
Dam : Wenham Gypsy Rose (027708381)
Dairy Shorthorn

Dairy Shorthorn Vendor

M L Knibbs
Harepits Farm, Olney Lane, Barby, Rugby, CV23 8TB
Lot: 1060
LOT 1060  M KNIBBS  TB1  Non FA

Dairy Shorthorn (3/4) X Guernsey (1/4)
(UK204628 500075)
Born 18/07/2017

Additional Notes: Registration pending
Shetland

Shetland Vendor

M L Knibbs
Harepits Farm, Olney Lane, Barby, Rugby, CV23 8TB
Lot: 1061, 1062, 1063
HEIFERS

LOT 1061 M KNIBBS TB1 Non FA

ROWLAND ORRA
(UK204628 300066)
(HB No: 17-7633)
Born 24/04/2017

LOT 1062 M KNIBBS TB1 Non FA

ROWLAND EUNA
(UK204628 600069)
(HB No: 17-7635)
Born 28/04/2017

LOT 1063 M KNIBBS TB1 Non FA

ROWLAND MOIBEAL
(UK204628 400074)
(HB No: 17-7637)
Born 09/07/2017
Belted Galloway

Belted Galloway Vendor

C.F Lee
Coneygre Farm, Hoveringham, Nottingham, NG14 7JX
Lots: 1064, 1065
LOT 1064  
C.F Lee  
TB1  
FA  
Belted Galloway Heifer  
Born May 2017

LOT 1065  
C.F Lee  
TB1  
FA  
Belted Galloway Heifer  
Born May 2017  
Additional Notes: Both are registered but awaiting paperwork.

PLEASE CALL TO ENTER YOUR STOCK

Cattle:  
Tim Webster 07949 173180 or 01664 562971  
Ben Shouler 01664 560181 or 01664 502950

Sheep:  
Tom Greenow 07775 758586 or 01664 562971  
Simon Allam 07889 178256 or 01476 530216

Pigs:  
Barrie Williamson 07541 400919

Fieldsman:  
John Powell 07854 350345  
(any stock)
Condition of sale

The sale will be conducted under the Livestock Auctioneers Association and relevant breed society conditions of sale which can be found in the market office.

- Please ensure your transport is in place prior to sale
- Some breeds may incur a transfer fee of £10 + VAT, but you will be informed at time of sale
- All cattle are sold in Guinea’s, unless otherwise stated
- No entries to be accepted on the day of sale
- Payment on the day unless by prior agreement with the auctioneers
- All cattle to be removed from the market on Saturday.
- No lot is to be removed until agreements for payments have been made
- It will be the vendors responsibility to provide correct documentation for each animal.
- The purchaser will have 72 hours to check such documentation and can at the vendors expense return any beast with the wrong documentation, or the whole of the lot with which it was sold, or he can reclaim from the vendor any premium lost as a result of either the vendors wrongful description of the animals or the incorrect nature of the documentation supplied.
- The vendor may be liable for any additional costs incurred by the auctioneers in satisfying the purchasers requirements.
- All heifers are sold ad being until 30 months old and sold with the appropriate passports unless otherwise declared.
- If you are purchasing animals on another person’s behalf, you must inform the auctioneer BEFORE the sale commences and it must be agreed with the auctioneers who the animal will go to and who will pay for them.
- We would remind you of the Conditions of Sale that place responsibility for payment on the person bidding if he has not disclosed to the auctioneers the eventual purchaser.
- Please remember that the Livestock Market is located close to the town centre. Please use the utmost care and pay due attention when unloading and loading cattle.
- Under no circumstances bring cattle to the market which are fractious or dangerous.